Graduate Studies Committee
Tuesday, December 10, 2019
2:00 PM – 4:00 PM
Education 1214

AGENDA

View Curriculum Proposals in OnBase:
Link to Web Client: https://onbase.csun.edu/AppNet/Login.aspx
Login with your CSUN USER ID and password. Note: User ID will only display in all CAPS.

I  Call to Order

II  Approval of November 12th Meeting Minutes

III  Announcements

IV  Informational Item
   1. M.A. in Music Industry Administration: Admission Requirement Changes

V  Action Items

A. College of Engineering and Computer Science (OnBase) – Monica Hussein and Mira Pak (Returning from November 12, 2019)

Computer Science
New Course
1. COMP 442-Machine Learning Principles

Program Modifications
2. M.S. in Computer Science
3. M.S. in Software Engineering

Electrical and Computer Engineering
Course Modification
4. ECE 612-Selected Topics in Power Systems
   Change course number, course title, short title, prerequisites and course description

New Course
5. ECE 551-Image Processing

Program Modifications
6. M.S. in Computer Engineering
7. M.S. in Electrical Engineering
Manufacturing Systems Engineering and Management

Course Modifications

8. MSE 602-Entrepreneurship and Innovation for Engineering Professionals
   Change prerequisites and course description

9. MSE 606-Production and Operations Management for Engineers
   Change short title, prerequisites and course description

10. MSE 610-Engineering Supply Chain Systems
    Change prerequisites and course description

11. MSE 617-Seminar in Quality Management
    Change short title, prerequisites and course description

12. MSE 618-Six Sigma Quality Engineering
    Change prerequisites and course description

VI Program Review Exit Meeting Report
   History – Casey terHorst

VII Discussion Item
   Update: Culminating Experience Policy

VIII Adjournment